
Full list of non-household waste charges
Title Value

Last updated: 17-Apr-19

Contents
Hardcore and rubble

Item Price (each)

Bags of cement (per 25 litre bag) £2.50
Bricks and rubble (per 25 litre bag) £2.50
Concrete bricks (per 25 litre bag) £2.50
Roof tiles/ slates (per 25 litre bag) £2.50
Stones/ gravel/ sand (per 25 litre bag) £2.50
Soil (per 25 litre bag) £2.50
Paving slab (1m x 1m) £2.50
Turf (per roll or per 25 litre bag) £2.50

Bathrooms items
Item Price (each)
Bath panel £2.50
Bathroom pedestal £2.50
Bathroom sink £2.50
Bathroom taps £2.50
Bathroom tiles (per 25 litre bag) £2.50
Bathroom towel rail £2.50
Toilet seat £2.50
Bath and panel £5
Bathroom cabinets - fitted £5
Bathroom sink and pedestal £5
Bidet £5
Toilet cistern £5
Toilet pan £5
Shower screen/ door £10
Shower tray £10
Toilet pan, cistern, and seat £10

Kitchens
Item Price (each)
Kitchen sink and taps £2.50 
Kitchen taps £2.50 
Kitchen tiles (per 25 litre bag) £2.50 
Kitchen unit                              £5
Kitchen worktops (equivalent size of a door, 2m x 1m) £7.50

Timber
Item Price (each)
Floorboards (equivalent size of a door, 2m x 1m) £2.50
Fence panel £2.50
Fence post £2.50
Laminate flooring (equivalent size of a door 2m x 1m) £2.50



Shed (per panel) £2.50
Timber offcuts (per 25 litre bag) £2.50
Wood chipping (per 25 litre bag) £2.50
Wooden decking (equivalent size of a door 2m x 1m) £2.50
Wooden pallets £2.50
Wooden trellis £2.50

Windows and doors
Item Price (each)
Door (external) £10
Door (internal) £2.50
Greenhouse panel (whole side) £10
Window £10

Roofing materials
Item Price (each)
Loft insulation (per roll) £2.50
Roofing felt (per roll) £2.50
Guttering/ pipes £2.50
Roofing felt tiles (per 25 litre bag) £2.50

Asbestos
(at specific sites only, e-permit required)

Item Price (each)
Asbestos 1m x 1m £3.50

Plasterboard
(at specific sites only)

Item Price (each)
Plaster or gypsum (per 25 litre bag) £6 
Plasterboard sheet (equivalent size of a door) £7

Tyres
Item Price (each)
Car or motorcycle tyre £4

Other
Item Price (each)
Artificial grass £2.50
Boiler £20
Chimney pot £2.50
Fireplace £10
Lime mortar £2.50
Loft door / hatch £2.50
Oil tanks (empty) £5
Pond liners £2.50
Radiator £2.50
Sheet glass £2.50



Storage heater £10
Wood burner / stove £10
Shed - whole £17.50
Water tanks (empty) £10
N.B. The charges for any non-household waste items not specifically listed will 
be decided by staff on site, based on the current price list and the decision of 
site staff is final. 


